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Dol la r s  S t r e t c h  Ti
Four thousand, four hun
dred and thirty-five dol
lars and seventy-five 
cents is stretched to meet 
numerous school needs, as 
evidenced by the sum re
ported collected from 
August 31 through Septem
ber 23.
Rental fees for textbooks, 
collected from high school, 
and fees for supplementary 
readers, received from the 
grammar grades, have to
taled |»70U.80. This sum is 
sent to Nashville and then 
to Raleigh to be applied 
to the printing of new 
books.
One thousand, sixty dol
lars and five cents has 
been reported from the 
lunch room. Food, labor, 
supplies, and electric 
bills are the expenses 
that have to be met here. 
Since school started, the

Meet  School  Cost
American Legion has turned 
in $U0.00 for the use of 
the gymnasium. This and 
money expected in the fu
ture from athletics Trill 
be used for equipment and 
a coach supplement. Money 
received during the summer 
was credited to last yearb 
report.
Fees from F. H. A. and 
the home economics depart
ments account for $l60.50j 
the F. F. A. reports$105.90.
Class dues and other fees 
have, so far, amounted to 
$1126.13.
Two hundred, fifty-six 
dollars and fifty cents 
insured 3i|2 students and 
teachers for this school 
term.
Library fees and supplies 
total $251.
The office alone has been 
credited with $730,37.

CALENDAR FOR THE MONTH

Oct. 5 COUNTY WIDE 
TEACHER'S MEETING IN NASH
VILLE AT 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 8-lli NATIONAL FIRE 
PREVENTION WEEK.

Oct. 10 NCEA MEETING IN 
GOLDSBORO.

Oct. 12 COLUMBUS DAY AND 
P, T, A.

Oct. 16 BEGINNING BASKET 
BALL PRACTICE,

Oct. 2k UNITED NATIONS 
DAY

Oct. 29 GIRL SCOUT WEEK 

Oct. ^1 HALLOWEEN______

CORONATION 
Continued from Page 1

Pearson, Mitchell Beard, 
Carroll Bottoms, Charles 
Rhodes, Billy Ray Liles, 
Douglas Brown, Cornelius 
Boykin, J, C, Rhodes,
George Pittman, R, 0, Pace, 
and Theron Sanders,
Crown Bearer Kenneth 

Adams and train bearers, 
Nancy Finch and David 
Ruffin, came from the 
first grade.
Door receipts for the 

program netted $79.30.

Bailey student: Teacher,
when is the sun going to 
shine again?
Bailey Teacher; When you 
hide your face, student.

SENIORS ENROLL 37j 
BEGINNERS, Ul

Seniors and beginners 
seem to be off on an en
rollment and promotion 
race, as the year starts 
with the beginners having 
a lead of two.
The first grade teachers, 

Mrs. Floribelle ^mum and 
lilrs. Effie Mae Hagwood, 
began the school year ydth 
39 students. Since then 
two more beginners have 
been added, making a to
tal of h i .
Three below Mrs, Bynvim 
and Mrs. Hagwood's record 
was Miss Rebecca Tomlin
son's senior group of 36j 
however Ed Pace's return 
to the senior class on 
September brought the 
total to 37, or four be
low the beginners.
Not until the end of the 
year when the final pro
motion record is known 
Tfill interested parents 
and friends be able to 
determine the outcome of 
this race.

CURRICULUM ATTEMPTS 
TO MEET STUDENT 

DEMANDS

To enable graduates to 
meet college requirements 
successfully, Bailey has 
added a series of alter
nating courses for juniors 
and seniors.
The six additions include 
second-year algebra, phys
ics, bookkeeping, journa
lism, sociology and eco
nomics, and French II,
By alternating physics 

with chemistry, bookkeep
ing with shorthand, and 
French II with French I, 
upper classmen may take 
all these subjects.


